
Jerse� Mik�'� Su� Men�
6811 North Thornydale Road, Tucson, United States

+15204475466 - https://www.jerseymikes.com/9063/tucson-az

Here you can find the menu of Jersey Mike's Subs in Tucson. At the moment, there are 19 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Todd likes about Jersey Mike's Subs:

This was my first time at this location and my mother 's first time eating at Jersey Mike 's. I was successful at
impressing my mother with their BLT and she was really touched by the high level of customer service. I think I
've created another faithful customer!BLT #1) select rosemary parmesan bread, add the juice and oregano, and
state that you want extra mayo, lettuce, and tomato in the special instructions read more. What Luth Hancock

doesn't like about Jersey Mike's Subs:
Jersey Mike's is my go to place when I want a sub And I have been to many of them and my travels across the

country And never been disappointed. This Jersey Mike's however failed to meet my expectations. The
vegetables tasted old and the potato chips were stale. How sealed up potato chips can be stale I don't know ...

On the plus side the service was great and the people working there were very friendly and helpful. read more. In
case you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: tasty dishes, prepared with
fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can enjoy here delicious
American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. As a rule, most courses are prepared quickly for you and served, The

delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Sid� dishe�
POTATO CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
MAYO

So� drink�
JUICE

Beverage�
SWEET ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

Sandwiche�
BLT

B.L.T.

B.L.T

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

LETTUCE

PARMESAN

CHICKEN
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